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26th February 2020 

Dear Parent                                                                                   

Over the last week, the nursery/school has had a high number of cases of chickenpox. As you know, 

this infection is common in young children, and children are not routinely immunised against it. The 

infection can spread rapidly within the home and in nurseries or schools. Immunity builds up against 

the infection with age; by the time we are adults most (9 in 10) will have been exposed to the 

infection when younger, sometimes (but not always) with a clear episode of infection that may be 

well remembered. 

Young healthy children usually recover well from this infection. Many who get this infection will have 

cold-like symptoms and then go on to develop an itchy blister like rash with groups of these spots 

appearing over a few days. To help reduce the spread of chickenpox within the nursery, it is 

important that any children with symptoms are kept at home for a minimum of 5 days and all lesions 

should be crusted over before children return to nursery or school. 

There are some groups in whom there is a greater risk of more serious illness if they pick up this 

infection. This can include very young babies in the first few weeks of life and those who are on 

treatment for some serious illnesses such as cancers or diseases needing high doses of steroid drugs 

taken by mouth. If there are concerns about such members of the family who become unwell after 

contact with cases of chickenpox, please seek early advice from your GP or out of hours primary care 

service. 

As most adults are immune, adult cases are much rarer. However, adults in general may become 

more ill than children if they do develop chickenpox. If adults do show signs of the infection, and 

become generally very unwell or develop chest symptoms, they should again see their family doctor 

or out of hours service without delay. 

Pregnant women, who have been in contact with chickenpox cases (the biggest risk is if your own 

children have chickenpox) and develop signs of the infection, need to seek medical advice from their 

GP. There is a risk of more serious infection developing in the pregnant woman, and a risk (though 

small) of problems for the developing baby if the mother is ill. Again most pregnant women will be 

immune, but not all. 

We have contacted the Public Health England for advice, However, there is no need for anyone who 

is well and has no symptoms of infection to visit their GP. 

Please contact us if you have any further questions. 
Yours faithfully, 
 
Mrs Shepherd 
Headteacher 
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